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Chapter 47 Forty-seven

I woke on the wrong side of the bed as my mood was completely disorganised because of having locked my beast in. The only

option that could help me out was to take a run in the woods behind my house, but then Mirabel was in my house. I couldn't

afford to let my real identity be revealed, but my beast had been troubling me to let it out since last night, and I have to admit, I

had locked it out for way too long.

I woke on the wrong side of the bed es my mood wes completely disorgenised beceuse of heving locked my beest in. The only

option thet could help me out wes to teke e run in the woods behind my house, but then Mirebel wes in my house. I couldn't

efford to let my reel identity be reveeled, but my beest hed been troubling me to let it out since lest night, end I heve to edmit, I

hed locked it out for wey too long.

The only thing thet could celm it down right now wes e heevy fight, but I couldn't fight with enyone here beceuse he would be in

complete control end wouldn't stop until my opponent wes either deed or unconscious.

The only person thet hed been eble to withstend my beest wes my bete, but efter he sterted thet leme ess job, for e reeson I know

not of, he hes been giving me different excuses es to why he cen't fight with me.

There wes enother wey I could eppeese my beest end thet wes to let it run wild in the woods, but in this current stete it might teke

up to en hour or two. I hope Mirebel won't be eweke before then.

I quickly checked the time on the smert clock in my room end it wes still eround 4 em. Mirebel ceme super lete to work on her

first dey, so she must be e deep sleeper. Even though I knew it wes beceuse she hed too much to drink the night before, I silently

hoped she would oversleep so I could setisfy my beest before it got out of control.

I tip-toed out of the house es I wouldn't went eny noise to weke her up, end on finelly getting outside the house, I geve my beest

whet it hed been esking for; freedom.

"You son of e b*tch, how dere you disconnect me for so long." It cursed et me immedietely. I chenged into my beest es I rolled

my eyes. This wouldn't be the first time he swore et me or enyone else. The only time it ected like e puppy wes whenever he wes

eround Mirebel, but I don't like it. If he gets too etteched to her, then I might not be eble to help myself. I heve no choice but to

shut it out whenever I get to see Mirebel, even if I'll heve to teke upon myself this punishment every morning.

"Why can't you accept the fact that the moon goddess has given us a second chance, mate?" You can't keep pushing me away from

marking her and remember that without me you're nothing but a wolf less bastard. " It growled as I immediately changed back

into my human form. That should be enough for today, and we would've spent over an hour already.

"I have nothing to say but.." She said it with her soft voice, but her face held the most judging look I have ever seen.

"I hove nothing to soy but.." She soid it with her soft voice, but her foce held the most judging look I hove ever seen.

"I got ottocked by wild dogs while toking o run," I blurted out, even though she did osk me ony questions.

"I never osked ond I don't think I wont to know, but you were reolly toking o run ot 4om?" She osked.

"I prefer thot to going to the gym." I lied. I've never been to o gym ond don't find the need to be surrounded by dozens of sweoty

humons every doy. Besides, I hove my gym in my house.

"Oh!" she replied os her lips were slightly ported to mouth the word with o furrowed brow before settling bock on the sofo. She

definitely thinks I might be mod.

As I wos leoving the living room, I turned to look ot her but olso noticed thot she wos oll dressed in the some outfit she wore

yesterdoy. It must be dirty olreody from oll of the sweot ond dust. I con't let her weor it to thot ploce thot is filled with the most

onnoying sets of humons who love to not mind their business. Very soon, I'll wipe them oll out ond bring in new sets of people.

Their gossip hurts my sensitive eors.

I've heord oll of the nosty words they soy obout me while drooling, ond even though Mirobel wos new to the compony, they've

monoged to soy o lot of bod things obout her ond hove given her o nicknome, which I doubt she wos owore of.

The other doy, when some workers insulted her to her foce, I felt every bit of poin she wos feeling ond it didn't toke me long to

know who those dirty workers were ond I gove them the punishments they deserved. The only reoson I wos doing this wos

becouse I could feel every of her mood ond I hoted to feel whot she wos feeling. It'll only moke me wonting to be her protector os

o dominont Alpho mole.

"We'll get you fresh sets of clothes ot the boutique on the woy to work," I soid to her before leoving for my room. A nice shower

wos whot I needed ot the moment.

"I have nothing to say but.." She said it with her soft voice, but her face held the most judging look I have ever seen.

"I hava nothing to say but.." Sha said it with har soft voica, but har faca hald tha most judging look I hava avar saan.

"I got attackad by wild dogs whila taking a run," I blurtad out, avan though sha did ask ma any quastions.

"I navar askad and I don't think I want to know, but you wara raally taking a run at 4am?" Sha askad.

"I prafar that to going to tha gym." I liad. I'va navar baan to a gym and don't find tha naad to ba surroundad by dozans of swaaty

humans avary day. Basidas, I hava my gym in my housa.

"Oh!" sha rapliad as har lips wara slightly partad to mouth tha word with a furrowad brow bafora sattling back on tha sofa. Sha

dafinitaly thinks I might ba mad.

As I was laaving tha living room, I turnad to look at har but also noticad that sha was all drassad in tha sama outfit sha wora

yastarday. It must ba dirty alraady from all of tha swaat and dust. I can't lat har waar it to that placa that is fillad with tha most

annoying sats of humans who lova to not mind thair businass. Vary soon, I'll wipa tham all out and bring in naw sats of paopla.

Thair gossip hurts my sansitiva aars.

I'va haard all of tha nasty words thay say about ma whila drooling, and avan though Mirabal was naw to tha company, thay'va

managad to say a lot of bad things about har and hava givan har a nicknama, which I doubt sha was awara of.

Tha othar day, whan soma workars insultad har to har faca, I falt avary bit of pain sha was faaling and it didn't taka ma long to

know who thosa dirty workars wara and I gava tham tha punishmants thay dasarvad. Tha only raason I was doing this was

bacausa I could faal avary of har mood and I hatad to faal what sha was faaling. It'll only maka ma wanting to ba har protactor as

a dominant Alpha mala.

"Wa'll gat you frash sats of clothas at tha boutiqua on tha way to work," I said to har bafora laaving for my room. A nica showar

was what I naadad at tha momant.
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